
Working Together! 

Sandy and I praise the Lord 
for Scarlet. She is a huge 
help to Sandy in the 
children’s Sunday School 
and will soon be the teacher 
for the younger children’s 
class.

The youth group continues 
to grow. Each week we are 
seeing a constant 10-12 
young people come. 
However, the huge blessing 
is that they are bringing 
their friends to youth 
group.

Contact us!

Email: 
wises2nicaragua@gmail.com

WISES2NICARAGUA 
“Being confident of this very thing, that he which hath begun a good work in you 

will preform it until the day of Jesus Christ. Phil. 1:6

Another Year! 
On February 25, the Iglesia Bautista Redención celebrated 
their sixth anniversary.  So much has happened in six years! To 
think that the work started with 13 people all seated under a 
mango tree to where the Lord blessed with 101 in attendance 
on that special day.  We praise the Lord for His blessings!

It was a huge blessing to have the young people of the church 
help in leading the service.  Many of the young people have a 
heart to serve the Lord and to use their talents to serve Him.

Have we had our ups and downs? Yes! However, we sing a 
song that states: En las luchas y en las pruebas, la iglesia 
sigue caminando. In the struggles and the trials, the church 
keeps moving forward.  God has been so good as we 
constantly see His hand working.

The other church Iglesia Bautista Palabra de Vida continues 
to grow.  Their youth group continues to increase as they are 
reaching new young people for Jesus. Our new ministry in Los 
Manguitos has had some set-backs, but we continue to move 
forward.

We look forward to see how the Lord will continue to work in 
all the areas of ministry here in Nicaragua.  Thank you for 
your faithful prayers and support. 
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